MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
Entry Level
- Must Be At Least 21 Years Of Age
- No Felony Convictions
- Academy Graduate
- Current Peace Officer Lateral Transfer Opportunities Available

TRAINING
- While Attending The Academy, You Will Receive Full Salary and Benefits. Upon Academy Graduation, You Will Begin Your Law Enforcement Career In “Plainclothes” Assignment.

BENEFITS
- Advancement Opportunities
- Competitive Salary
- Paid Overtime
- Flexible Work Schedules (i.e.: 5/8/40, 9/8/80, 4/10/40)
- Incentive Pay For Special Skills And Assignment
- Special Assignment Available
- Paid Vacation
- 11 Paid Holidays Every Year
- Paid Sick Leave
- Full Life, Health And Dental For The Whole Family
- Peace Officer Safety Retirement
- 2.5% At Age 57
- Statewide Geographic Transfer Opportunities

Join Our Family
Become An ABC Agent!

Since 1955, the California Alcoholic Beverage Control (ABC) has been protecting the health, safety and welfare of the people of the State of California. ABC Peace Officers (§302 PC) specialize in alcohol, vice and narcotics related law enforcement. ABC Agents will start their law enforcement career in one of numerous field offices located throughout the state. Agents perform a broad range of peace officer duties including, but not limited to: undercover operations, DUI enforcement, high profile enforcement, and crowd control functions at large events.

Agents conduct criminal investigations, issue citations for violations of the law, make physical arrests, and assume various other aspects and roles of a California peace officer. Agents focus on problem and community oriented policing in every city, community and neighborhood throughout the state. Their proactive policing, liaison work and efforts to curb blight and crime in California’s communities have been consistently recognized nationally.

Although ABC Agents will typically begin their career in a field office, the Department does offer a wide range of special assignments and transfer opportunities. These may include assignments to a Special Operations Unit, Trade Enforcement Unit, and GAP (Grant Assistance Program). Additionally, the Department regularly assigns Agents to multi-agency narcotics units and terrorism task forces.

Don’t wait any longer to begin an exciting career in law enforcement. Make a difference for California and contact us today.

For More Information
Please Contact Us Anytime!
Website: www.abc.ca.gov, Email: jobs@abc.ca.gov, Phone: 916-419-2582